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AROMA-2016 with full of
joy and pumps organized

Udaipur : Aravali Group of Colleges celebrated 8th

Annual Function "AROMA-2016" with full of joy and

pumps. The chief guest of the function was Sh.

Rajendra Prasad Goyal, SP, Udaipur, Guest of Honor

was Prof. Umashanker Sharma, VC MPUAT and Spesial

Guest was Sh. Umesh JOjha, ASP, ACD,. The func-

tion was presided by Sh. Om Prakash Agrawal,

Honorable Patron, Aravali Group of Colleges. Sh. Goyal,

in his speech, urge to all the youth to come in front

and do extra ordinary in their respective field for the

welfare of our nation. The students spellbound the

audience with their amazing performances. Sh. N. L.

Khetan, Secretary, Aravali Group of Colleges, Sh. Amit

Agrawal, Finance Secretary, Aravali Group of Colleges

first welcome the guests. Also present on the occa-

sion was Dr. Ajay Sharma, Professor, CTAE. 

Chetichand Celebration
on 8th April

Udaipur : 1066th birthday of lord Jhulelal Chetichand

will be celebrated on 8th April at Jhulelal temple.

Committee's chief secretory  Suresh Chawla told that

rituals will begin on 8:30 pm of 7th April 2016. Five

elder families will worship the lord.  After the satsang

,best scoring students will be will be awarded in the

society. A procession of Chetichand in city  will  will

also be organized, 

56 lakhs to MLSU for
Hindi  department

Udaipur : UGC has decided to establish 14 new  high-

ly equipped Hindi departments in India. MLSU Udaipur

is one among them. VC  IV Trivedi informed that

University will get additional 56 lakhs for innovation

and inauguration of the department. With the fund raised

by UGC in the 12th five year plan highly equipped lab

computers internet liberary fecilities would be provid-

ed. In addition to that publication national and inter-

national seminars would be organized. Sanctioned

amount should be used in current financial year. He

further added that Hindi is our national language and

the step to promote is admirable.

Four huge turns pro-
posed at elevated road

Udaipur : Officials of NHAI and UIT Udaipur reviewed

the plan of  1.5 KM elevated road for Udaipur. In a

meeting held at UIT office  it is decided that elevated

road from Udaypol to court circle via Surajpole

Delhigate requires four major turns.In the way of con-

structing the road hurdles like light and pipe lines cables

etc are  to be transferred elsewhere. It may be recalled

that the government of India has sanctioned adequate

amount for this project. In addition to UIT secratary

project director  col. BS meel  has seen the sight.

Udaipur Bandh on  Monday 
Udaipur : Jewellers in India are protesting the deci-

sion to impose high excise duty in jewelers. On Saturday

a huge vehicle relley was organized and they decid-

ed to observe Udaipur Bandh on Monday. The pres-

ident of Udaipur Sarrafa association Indar s Mehta

informed that a meeting of artisans and jwellers held

at Ganesh Ghati temple and it is unanimously decid-

ed to observe Bund on Monday.  Various organiza-

tions like chamber of commerce in Udaipur has decid-

ed to support jwellers in their agitation.

All set for Sai Tirupati
Medical University 

Udaipur : Pacific group of education has got official

permission from the state government for one more

medical university in udaipur. It will be a mile stone in

the history of udaipur. Registrar of the university sharad

kothari informed that sai university campus would be

constructed in umarda. Area for the campus will be

31.67 acres. With this eatablishment 1500 new employ-

ment will be generated. Pacific group has invested 140

crores by today  and in coming 5 years expected to

invest 200 crores more.it may be recalled that sai tiru-

pati university is the 6th one in udaipur. Pacific group

has decided to start nursing college in financial year.

It may be recalled that pnch is providing free medical

fecilities to needy persons. The head of sai tirupati uni-

versity br agrawal expressed his gratitude to the gov-

ernment for allowing  them  to serve the people of

udaipur with the help of up coming university.

Suman Sharma in Udaipur
Udaipur : Suman Sharma, President of State Women

Commission  .while in udaipur called a meeting of police

and administration  to discussed the registered cases

along with the activities of the commission. She

expressed satisfaction on the activities, & emphasized

on  speedy resolution of the  pending She  asked the

Police officials to send reports of women related cases

once in three months so that a study can be  done on

these matters. She also suggested for better behav-

ior for women who come to complain, responding time-

ly, behaving sensitively with females. She further ask

to act fast on women related matters. 

New Delhi : There is good

news for central government

employees eagerly awaiting for

the implementation of the

Seventh Pay Commission as

they are likely to get around 19

percent raise on the current

minimum salary being drawn. 

According to reports, the

Empowered Committee of

Secretaries is planning to pro-

pose a minimum pay of Rs

20,000 instead of Rs18,000 as

proposed earlier. 

The 7th pay panel report,

w h i c h  w a s  r e l e a s e d  i n

November had raised the min-

imum pay to Rs 18,000 per

month from currently drawn Rs

7,000, while the maximum pay

was recommended Rs 2.5 lakh

per month from Rs 90,000.

Government employees

demanded a minimum salary of

Rs 26,000 as against Rs 18,000

recommended in November last

year. The 7th CPC award is like-

ly to come with salary increment

which was anyway due in the

month of July.

CoS also wants to address

various concerns raised by the

Joint Consultative Machinery

(JCM) before taking a final call

on the recommendations of the

commission. Defence Ministry

also sought a fresh analysis of

the concerns raised by the Army,

Navy and the Air force- over the

recommendations of the sev-

enth pay commission.

In a recent interview, Defence

minister Manohar Parrikar

assured that concerns raised by

the armed forces would be taken

up by the commission. 

The financial burden of the

7th CPC recommendations on

the exchequer is expected to

be around Rs 1.02 lakh crore

in meeting the revised pay struc-

ture. The central government

has already made provision of

Rs 70,000 crore in the Budget

2016-17 to meet the payout of

the pay commission award.

Since the minimum pay has

been revised upwards, the 7th

pay panel has recommended

that HRA be paid at the rate of

24 percent, 16 percent and 8

percent of the new Basic Pay

for Class X, Y and Z cities

respectively.

The Commission also rec-

ommended that the rate of HRA

will be revised to 27 percent, 18

percent and 9 percent respec-

tively when DA crosses 50 per-

cent, and further revised to 30

percent, 20 percent and 10 per-

cent when DA crosses 100 per-

cent. However, no arrears will

be paid on the HRA, and will be

effective only when the pay

panel award is notified.

Minimum pay likely to
be revised by Rs 20,000

likely to get around 19 percent raise on the current minimum salary

7th 
CPC

Udaipur : On this holy day of Krishna Paksh

of Chaitra month, women across the entire

city celebrated Dashamata Vrat and Poojan

with wishes for the prosperity of their fami-

ly members. After getting up early in the morn-

ing, Ladies went to a temple nearby them to

worship goddess Dasha Maa and tree of

Sacred Fig commonly known as 'Peepal'.

in and around Udaipur, including villages

of Bhallo ka Guda Gram Panchayat locat-

ed 20 Km from Udaipur. From very early in

the morning women were seen going to the

temples, worshiping Goddess Dasha Mata

and adoring Peepal Trees. Married women

worshipped Dasha Mata and Peepal tree,

which is believed to bring prosperity to the

family of the devotee. Peepal tree is wor-

shipped due to belief that Goddess Dasha

Mata resides in the tree itself. 

Using this auspicious occasion, with inspi-

ration from District collector of Udaipur Rohit

Gupta and CEO Zilla Parishad. Avichal

Chaturvedi, under Swach Bharat Mission,

Wells for India (UK) and Hanmuam Van Vikas

Samiti organized plantation of sacred Peepal

tree on the places where people openly

defecate. 

Women Self Help Group (SHG) mem-

bers of these villages are planting Peepal

tree on the selected 40 places, where peo-

ple goes for open defecation, across 4 vil-

lages of this Gram Panchayat since Sheetala

Asthami i.e. 28th March 2016. 

According to local women this will stop

people not to openly defecate in around

already planted Peepal trees and also inspire

them to construct toilet at their home. During

plantation women group members also took

oath not to go for open defecation and con-

struct the toilet within a few months in all

houses of Gram Panchayat. 

Dashamata Poojan by
Women in Udaipur 

Udaipur : The department of

C o m p u te r  S c i e n c e  &

Engineering  of Geetanjali

Institute of Technical Studies,

Dabok celebrated innaugral

program of 2 day technical sym-

posium "Technoholix 2016" on

31st march at 9.30am. It is a

big time event inviting partici-

pation from engineering col-

leges with an endeavor to bring

spirit of knowledge, culture

and festivity. 

In the inaugural ceremony Dr.

Manju Mandot, Director of

women studies, Mr.J.K.Verma,

Head of Nic, Mr. Madhukar

Dubey, Founder & MD of

Fusion graced the programme

as chief guest. GITS Principal

Dr Venu Gopal Rao motivat-

ed the staff  members and stu-

dents by saying that 'A con-

g l o m e r a t i o n  f o r  t h e  

creative, the intellectuals and

the inquisitive, Technoholix is

the platform for the engineer

in you". It is a great platform

for engineering students where

they can show their technical

as well as non-technical talent.

Dr Riddhima Khamesra,

HOD Computer Science &

Engineering, GITS told that

that its two day event which

has been organized every

year by Computer Science

Engineering and also informed

students about Various tech-

nical and non technical events

to be conducted during this

tech fest which includes tech-

nical events like Code Warrior,

SQL Maestro, Mix Pix and

Web ORC and Non Technical

events like Short Film Making,

Treasure hunt, Dubsmash,

Tug of War, Selfie, Groupie and

Assemble Jumble which will

be conducted on 1st april.

"Technoholix 2016"
Innaugral Program

Celebrated

Fair for Kids Organized 
Udaipur : Dr. mohan Singh Mehta Memorial Trust ,Vidhya Bhawan

with the purpose of strengthening the educational and moral

development. Organized kids fair  Vidhya Bhawan Junior

School, Anjuman Primary School, Shivajinagar Slum Girls School

and various teachers participated in the fair.

Film for kids, drawing, painting, reading, sports and exhibi-

tion were the mode of entertainment in the fair. The President

of Vidhya Bhawan, Mr. Ajay Mehta said that such events boost

the feeling of selfless affection among children. He also empha-

sized on the need of teachers actively participating in the over-

all development of the kids. Coordination was done by Mr. Pushpraj

Singh and welcome was by secretary Mr. Nand Kishor Sharma

and vote of thanks was given by Mr. Nitesh Singh.

Increase in the
urge to urinate

An average human uri-

nates 4 to 7 times in a day,

Diabetes causes you to urinate

much often than the average,

diabetes makes your body

less efficient at breaking foods

down into sugar, causing your

body to have more sugar in

the blood stream. Your body

gets rid of the excess sugar in

the body in the form of urine.

If you are waking up in the night

to visit the loo multiple times

then this is one of the early

signs of diabetes.

Excessive thirst
even while 
sleeping

An increase in the blood

sugar levels increases the

urge to urinate more often.

Which causes you to lose a lot

of your body fluids and make

you feel dehydrated.Drinking

more water than usual and

more often is also one of the

early signs of diabetes.

Feeling Hungry
even after meals

The body of the diabetic

cannot use insulin properly

to get the glucose into the

cells of the body, hence your

pancreas start to over pro-

duce insulin which increas-

es the insulin levels in the

blood. This increase in insulin

levels in your blood stream

send signal to your brain

that you are hungry even after

you have just had a heavy

meal. Feeling hungry even

after meals is one of the

prominent early signs of dia-

betes.

Blurred vision
Blurred vision is a common

sign of diabetes. when there

is a spike in the blood glucose

levels in the body, the excess

glucose pulls out the fluids from

tissues and cells. When this

happens the lens of the eye

which is a tissue also swells

which alters its ability and

causes blurry vision.

Numbness in feet
and hands

A feeling of numbness in

feet and hands is a common

early sign of diabetes. The

excess sugar in the blood

starts to damage the nerve end-

ings which causes numbness

in feet and hands.

5 early signs of Diabetes

Udaipur : Miniature artist Chandra Prakash

Chittora showcased his forte of various

glorifying maps miniatures of Rajasthan

at Soochna Kendra. He also presented a

tiny book on 'basic structure and growing

Rajasthan'.

Chief executive officer Mr. Avichal

Chaturvedi inaugurated this tiny book-

let and appreciated it by calling it cre-

ative. Chief social worker Mr. Dinesh

Bhatt, district transport committee's

President Mr. Pramod Samar, addition-

al district collector Mr. O. P. Bunkar, youth

centre coordinator Pavan Kumar Amrawat

and famous Ikbal Sakka also witnessed

the exhibition and appreciated. Exhibition

included miniatures made of rice, chalk

and matchsticks.

Exhibition on Glory of Rajasthan

Kantilal Dave Wins
Holi Cup Chess

Tournament
Udaipur : Holi Cup the  open Chess tourna-

ment hosted at Lions club  in which Kantilal

Dave won and got the trophy of eight thousand

rupees. Mr. George Thomas, Mr. Rajesh Sharma,

Dr. Hema Chabda and Dr. Om Sahu  were guest

of honor at this juncture.

Dhruv Dak, Kapil Dhadeech, Bhavesh

Pandiyar and Jenam Kothari were from under

nineteen, Divyanshu Babel, Pallav Chaoudhary,

Kartik Bhandari and Naman Porwal were under

seventeen. Gautam Katariya, Prabhav

Maheshwari, Kunal Chabra and Chinmay were

under fifteen section, Raj Kumawat, Ayush Lodha,

Tanmay Nalwaya and Chinmay Jain were under

thirteen section.

Arun Katariya, Madhav Bardiya, Dhruv Dak

and Prakhar Chaplot were under eleven,

Aryaveer saxena, Aashi, Arham Jain and Daksh

Dak were under nine. Yash Bardiya, Mitanshu

Sahu, Ayush Jain were under seven. Total amount

of seventy one thousand was awarded to all

the winners with mementos.

Udaipur : Export planning seminar organized  collective-

ly  by Chamber of Commerce and Industry and EEPC

(Engineering Export Promotion Council) India. at Aravali

community hall Mr. Rakesh Suraj, regional director was

present as  key note speaker.

President Mr. V. P. Rathi encouraged the activities of export.

Mr. Rakesh Sura  highlighted various plans and activities through

which the export can be boosted. He also emphasized on the

Make In India and various other plans for small industrial set

ups which can be useful to boost economy.

He further focused on sharing the importance of building

a brand image to capture the international market. EEPC also

organized exhibitions, trade shows, branding shows etc to

encourage export and it also provides funds to 10-12 indus-

trialists who want to participate in international exhibitions.

He also said that India is lagging behind from China when

it comes to export and the reasons are lack of advancement

in innovation and research development in small and mid-

scale industries.

A Seminar on Export
Planning Held in UCCI
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